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This invention relates to the application of diffused 
metallic coatings to metal articles, 

‘Engineering parts subiected to high temperatures and 
corrosive atmospheres are very often required to bear a 
protective surface coating. The protective coating com— 
position is selected to give increased resistance to those 
forces which attack the surfaces of an article, namely 
oxidation, corrosion and erosion, just as proper ‘met-ali 
lurgical design selects the alloy base of the article on 
the basis of its tensile and creep strengths. Chromiziug 
or diffusion coating with chromium provides satisfactory 
protection where chromizing is applicable. Other proc 
e’sses apply coatings of metals other than chromium. 

Protective coatings composed of alloyed metals are 
very desirable, in view of the superior properties pos 
sessed by many alloys over the elemental metals. Of 
exceptional utilityias a protective coating would be a dif 
fusion coating of certain nickel-aluminum intermetallic 
compounds which are reported to possess exceptional cor 
rosion and oxidation resistance. These compounds fur 
ther possess a high temperature resistance greater than 
that of the individual constituents of the compounds. 

Present methods for producing alloy coatings on metal 
lic articles generally require a two-step operation with 
a coating of. one metal followed by the coating with the 
other metal, and then a heating to achieve the alloying. 
Such processes are complicated and unwieldy, and do not 
consistently yield the desired coating composition or thick 
nose. It is especially dif?cult to coat articles having com 
plex shapes by electrodeposition. The part of the article 
nearest the sacri?cial electrode receives theheaviest coat 
ing and the crevices, internal cavities and corners receive 
little or no coating. 

It is the primary object of this invention, therefore, 
to provide a process for diffusion coating metal articles 
with nickel-aluminum alloys. 

It is another object of this-invention to provide a meth 
od for applying nickel-aluminum diffusion’ coatings on 
metallic articles which process is simple and requires a 
minimum of steps. ' 

It is also an object of this invention to provide a nickel 
aluminum diffusion coating for metallic articles ‘giving 
maximum oxidation, corrosion, and erosion resistance to 
the coated article, thereby allowing its use in more strin 
gent applications than formerly possible. 

Other aims and advantages of the invention will be 
apparent from'the following description and‘the appended 
claims. 

In accordance with these objects a process for diffusion 
coating metallic articles is provided comprising em 
bedding an article to be coated in particulated prealloyed 
charge material consisting essentially of ‘from 15 percent 
to 375 percent by weight aluminum and the balance sub~ 
stantially' all nickel and incidental impurities, and heating 
said charge and contained articles in the presence of a 
carrier material selected from the group consisting of 
ammonium halides, nickel halides, and aluminum halides, 
said heating being conducted at a temperature from about 
1400" to 1650° F. for at least four hours followed by a 
heating at a temperature from about 1856" to 205_0° ‘F. 
for at least two hours. 
The articles to be coated according to this'process may 

be alloys having a base of ametal selected from the group 
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consisting of nickel alloys and, cobalt alloys. Most of 
the common commercial nickel-base alloys and cobalt 
base alloys will accept the nickel-aluminum coating of 
this invention. The coatings are produced on nickel-base 
alloys; in a preferred embodiment of this invention. 

Preferably the. articles to be coated are selected from 
those ‘nickel-base alloys containing a predominant amount 
of nickel. In this regard, predominant means possessing 
that minimum. amount of nickel which will result in the 
superior ‘coating, thickness and characteristics shown in 
the drawing and, the examples following. Speci?cally 
nickel-base alloys-containing a minimum of about 45 per 
cent by weight nickel are selected. ’ 
The charge material is a crushed or shotted pro-alloyed 

nickel-aluminum compound of the indicated proportions 
and preferably in the proportion of 30. percent by weight 
of aluminum, and 70 percent by weight nickel. The 
charge material may be. of a sizerassing, a, No- 2 mesh 
sieve and’ held ‘at a No. 100 mesh sieve and is preferably 
that materialipassing. a No. 4 mesh’ sieve and held on a 
No. 20. mesh sieve—.the sieve sizes being those of the 
United Statesv standard screen. series._ ‘ 
The carrier materials, which serve to bring the coat 

ing material to the surface of the article to be coated, may 
beanyofthe‘halides of. ammonium, nickel, or aluminum. 
Preferred carriers are ammonium fluoride, ammonium 
chloride, ammonium bromide, ammonium iodide, and 
aluminum chloride. Ammonium bromide is the carrier 
used in the preferred embodiment of the invention. The 
,propbiiion of carrier material to charge. material is from 
about ‘0.25 percent to 3 percent by weight carrier mate 
rial and from 9.7 percent to about 99.75 percent by weight 
‘nickel-aluminum alloy. 

The two-step heat treatment consisting of a heating at 
rom 14009 F. to 1650° F. followed by heating at from 
1850° F. to 2050” F. is preferably carried out at about 
1600° F. for about 16 hours after which the temperature 
is raised to about 20-00" F. for about 6-hours. 

In the drawings: 
FIG. 1 is a vertical cross-section, magni?ed 400 times, 

of the diffused coating produced on a metallic article by 
the process of this. invention; ' 
FIG. 2_ is a schematic representation of a reaction 

chamber or retort for containing the charge material, 
articles, to be coated, and carrier material. 

Heat-resistant retort 11 is ?tted with an encircling chan 
nel-shaped ?ange 12. Cover 13' ?ts over the retort with 
itssides 14' in the channel leaving space 15. A suitable 
sealing material 16 such as a’ fusible silicate or glass is 
placed in this space so that on heating of the retort, the 
glass. melts to form a liquid seal allowing the escape of 
air from the retort. Contained in the retort is the charge 
material '17 of particulated nickel-aluminum alloy in 
Which are embedded several parts 18 to be'coated. Under 
the charge material is a layer 19 of‘ the selected car 
rier material. Those parts 20 which have internal 
cavities 21 to'be, coated are given an addition’ of carrier 
material 22 inside the cavity. After the retort and its 
contents havebeen heated and the reaction is complete, 
the retort is allowed to cool. The liquid seal material 
hardens forming a solid seal preventing the in?ux of 
contaminating air into the retort while ‘the contents cool. 

In operation when the retort and its contents are 
heated, halogen carrier volatiliz-ers driving out the 
air from the retortthrough the liquid seal. The gaseous 
carrier reacts, with the nickelealuminum alloy charge 
material to ‘form volatile metal halides. These com 
pounds decompose at the surface to be coated depositing 
the coating elements and liberating the halogen which 
is then free to again enter into the coating process by 
reacting with the charge material. 
The composition and characteristics of the di?used 



.NiaAl and the high oxidation resistance of NiAl. 
coating having these properties is produced when the 
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coating vary with the composition of the nickel-aluminum 
alloy charge material. In Table I the coatings produced 
by di?erent charge alloy compositions are given. 

TABLE I 

E?ect of Charge Alloy Composition on Coating 

Com*“osition 
of charge Coating 

thickness Coating‘ characteristics 
_ in mils 

40 60 _____ __ Poor,mainly NiAh. 
60 40 ll Thick coating of N lzAla 

having {cod oxida 
tion resistance but 
very brittle. 

7O 30 2 Ductile coating having 
excellent oxidation 
resistance. Cross 
section shown in 
Fig. l. 

87 13 09 Thin coating of NiaAl 
having marr‘inal oxi 
dation resistance. 

As seen in Table I the composition of the alloy charge 
material affects the composition and characteristics of 
the coating. The various intermetallic compounds of 
aluminum and nickel have different properties-some 
being ductile, others very brittle, etc. In Table II the 
comparative properties of some of these nickel-aluminum 
compounds are given. 

TABLE II 

Properties 0]‘ Compounds of Nickel and Aluminum 

Compound and its NiAl NlAl-I-NlgAl Ni3Al 
composition ______ __ (70Ni-30Al) (83Ni—17A1) (87Ni—13Al) 

Tensile Strength, 
p.s.1.: 
At Room Te1np_- 50.600. 
At 1,500" F ______ - - 

Hardness: Rockwell 62. 
“A” scale. 

Density: g./ml 6.1.- 6.99.. 7.39. 
Elongation, Percent: 0 __________________________ __ 6.3. 
Room Temp. 

Oxidation Resistance. Excellent______ Good ________ __ Fair. 
Wear and Erosion -____ 0..____-.- _____do _______ __ Good. 
Resistance. 

As seen in Table II the intermetallic compound NiAl 
'has the greatest'oxidation and wear resistance but pos 
sesses little-ductility which makes it less satisfactory as a 
duliusion coating on a normally ductile article. The 
compound NiaAl, on the other hand, has excellent ductil 
ity, about 6.3 percent, which would allow for excellent 
bonding to nickel-base alloys which usually possess the 
same degree of ductility. However NiaAl does not have 
as high an oxidation resistance as NiAl. Obviously the 
best coating would combine the superior ductility of 

A 

alloy charge material has a composition consisting of 
.from 15 percent to 37 percent aluminum and from 63 
percent to 85 percent nickel. In FIG. 1 a cross-sectional 
view is shownof the di?usion coating produced using a 
30 percent aluminum-70 percent nickel alloy charge ma 
terial on a nickel-base alloy containing 5 percent molyb 
denum, 12 percent chromium, 6 percent aluminum, 70 
percent nickel plus small amounts of other materials. 

By X-ray di?raction methods, it is shown that the 
coating illustrated in the drawing changes in composition 
from its surface to the base metal. The entire cross sec 

_tion is mainly nickel with the aluminum content concen 
trated more at the surface, area A, and gradually dimin 
ishing to only traces at area D. 
‘The surface layer, area A, is rich in the compound 
NiAl. In the intermediate zone, area B, the compounds 
‘NiAl plus NigAl is found. In the boundryvzone, area 
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C, NiAl plus NiaAi are also found but there is a heavier 
concentration of Ni3Al. In area D small amounts of 
aluminum have diifused deep into the base metal. 
The surface layer, area A, which is actually exposed 

to the corrosive atmospheres is made up of NiAl which 
has the highest hardness, oxidation, and corrosion re 
sistance. The intermediate zone, area B, contains NiAl 
plus Ni3Al, the strongest nickel-aluminum compound, 
Which provides the required tenacity to the entire coat 
ing. The boundary zone, area C, is richer in NiaAl 
which, because of its strength and ductility, gives opti 
mum bonding with the base metal. This compound 
Ni3Al with a room temperature elongation of 6.3 per 
cent is highly compatible with nickel alloy bases for most 
‘nickel-base alloys exhibit an elongation of from 4.5 to 10 
percent. . 

It is to be noted that the use of the terms “layers” 
or “zones” does not here mean separated and distinct 
layers or laminations, but rather means areas or zones 
of the coating as a whole where one nickel-aluminum 
compound is more plentiful than another. For example, 
areas B and C both contain the compound NiAl plus 
Ni3Al but area C is richer in the NisAl end of the com 
pound. Additionally throughout the entire coating minor 
amounts of other intermetallic compounds, e.g., NizAla 
and NiAl-a», may be present. Furthermore it is to be noted 
that the coating is continuous through the entire cross 
section and is thoroughly diiiused into and integral with 
the base metal. 
The formation of the NiAl surface layer is the result 

of the use of a charge material having the composition 
15 to 37 percent aluminum and 63 to 85 percent nickel. 
It can be seen from a phase diagram of the aluminum 
nickel system that this composition range is also the com 
position range of the compound NiAl at the temperatures 
at which the heating steps of this invention are carried 
out—about 2000" F. Under equilibrium conditions the 
surface coating on the article forms as NiAl because of 
the presence of that material in the charge. At room 
temperature the composition range of 15 to 37 percent 
aluminum-balance nickel will also contain other nickel 
aluminum compounds but when raised to the reaction 
temperature the mixture will be mainly NiAl. The NiAl 
compound exists alone between the composition range 
20 to 38 percent aluminum-balance nickel and this is a 
preferred range. The speci?c composition used—30 per 
cent aluminum, 70 percent nickel-approximates the 
stoichiometric relationship of the compound NiAl. 
The superior coating described above is produced with 

the use of the 30 percent aluminum-70 percent nickel 
charge material. However of equal importance with 
the composition of the charge material in the process is 
the heating cycle given the materials. The ?rst heating 
at the lower range of temperatures, 1400“ to 1650“ F., 
has the effect of producing a thin, smooth and uniform 
coat; while the second heating at the higher range of 
temperatures, 1850° to 2050° F., produces the neces 
sary thickness in the coating. The distribution of inter 
metallic compounds is also a product of this speci?c heat 
ing cycle. 
The ?rst heating is conducted at a minimum tempera 

‘ture of 1400° F. because at temperatures below 1400“ 
F., the diffusion rate is too low. Actually the minimum 
temperature is determined by the decomposition tem 
peratures of the carrier compounds; and while the am 
monium chloride decomposes at 662° F. and the com 
pound aluminum chloride sublimes at 352° F., the lower 
temperature limit is set at 1400” F. for effective coating 
and diffusion. The time of heating may vary from about 
4 hours to about 20 hours and 16 hours at 1600° F. is 
preferred as producing the required coating in a shorter 
vtime. The ?rst heating should not be conducted at tem 
peratures appreciably higher than 1600“ F. for sinter 
ing of particles of the nickel-aluminum charge material 

-to the coating will occur. At 1800° F. after 24 hours 
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particles will‘ sinter onto the coatings. Therefore an 
upper limit for this ?rst heating is set at about 1650° F. 
After the ?rst thin coating is deposited at these tempera 
tures there is no danger of sintering at the higher tem 
peratures of the next heating step. 

A The second heating at from l850° to 2050‘I F. gives 
the smooth thick coating with the proper zoning of the 
nickel-aluminum compounds. This heating may be for 
from 2 hours to 8 to 10 hours depending on the size, con 
?guration, and composition of the article to be coated, 
thickness of coating desired, the size of the retort, car 
rier used, etc. In the preferred embodiment the heating 
is at 2000” F. for about 6 hours. 
Under the above-described heating conditions, there 

will be no sintering of particles to the coating and the 
coating will possess a lustrous appearance. It is to be 
understood that the two heat treatments need not be 
‘separate and distinct. The temperature may be gradually 
increased from 1400° F. to 2050” F. as a continuous, 
properly-timed, production-line operation-the exact 
times and temperatures being determined for the speci?c 
process. 
As an example of the practice of the invention, the 

following description of the preparation of the prealloyed 
charge material is given. This material may be prepared 
by several methods, such as powder metallurgical meth~ 
ods, but alloying by fushion is preferred. In an induc 
tion furnace melting operation commercially available 
electrolytic nickel (about 99.8 percent nickel) and com 
mercially available pure aluminum shot (about 99 per 
cent aluminum) were used as raw materials in the propor 
tion of 70 percent by weight nickel and 30 percent by 
weight aluminum. The nickel was melted ?rst in a 
magnesia-lined crucible at a temperature of about 2950° 
F. Aluminum was added to the molten nickel in batches 
of about 10 percent of the total amount to avoid the 
undesirable effects of an overly exothermic reaction. 
After all of the aluminum was added and alloyed with 
the nickel, the melt was covered with a lime slag to pre 
vent oxidation and volatilization of the aluminum. An 
inert atmosphere blanket may also be used for this pur 
pose. The bath temperature was increased to 3150“ F. 
and the alloy was poured through a shotting tower to 
produce alloy shot. The washed and dried shot had the 
following actual and intended composition. The inci 
dental impurities contained in the alloy do not interfere 
wth the coating process. 

COMPOSITION IN WEIGHT PERCENT 

Desired 

Aluminum 
Nickel- ____ 
Ct rbou - _ _ _ 

Matronese 
Ma; nesiurn__ 

30.0 _____ __ 

Balance -_ 

The shot was then crushed in a jaw crusher to a size 
passing a No. 4 mesh sieve and held on a No. 20 mesh 
sieve. In other diffusion coating processes a much ?ner 
material is used with a resulting dust problem and the 
possible inclusion of ?ne particles in the coating. 

There are no catalysts, ?llers or absorbents used with 
the charge material. A getter to remove oxygen, such as 
titanium, may be used. 
The articles to be coated are ?rst cleaned by any-of the 

usual methods, such as grit blasting. The articles are 
then packed wihin the charge material in the retort with 
at least enough space between each article to allow for 
a layer of charge material. Cavities which are to be 
coated are charged with carrier material and, if desired, 
with charge material. The remainder of the carrier ma 
terial need not be mixed with the charge material (but 
may be so mixed) and can be placed at the bottom of 
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is cooled to a safe handling temperature. 

6. 
the retort. This separate layer of carrier material on 
the floor of the rotort heats more quickly and volatilizes 
to purge the system of air and begin the coating action 
earlier than when the carrier agent is intermixed with 
the charge material. From 0.5 to 1 percent by, weight 
carrier material to 99 to 99.5 percent'charge materials is 
generally used. 
The loaded.- retort is heated according to the preferred 

process. After the heating cycle is completed, the retort 
The coated 

objects are then removed and washed. They have a 
smooth ?nish and require .no. further processing steps. 
The crushed chargematerial may be reused. In a series 

of tests a single batch of crushed 70 percent nickel-30 
percent aluminum charge material was used six times and 
was still usable. Only- a washing with water and a 
screening to remove ?ne, exhausted particles is required 
before each reuse. 
A number of alloy articles were ditfusion coated ac 

cording to this process. The nominal compositions of 
these alloys are listed in Table III. The compositions 
dov not include the carbon, or other minor constituents. 

TABLE III 

Nominal Compositions of Articles To Be Coated 

Composition in wei~ht percent 
Alloy Condi 

tion 
Mo Cr W 

Pure Nickel _____ __ 

1 ___________ ._' 

Wrought. 
Cast. 
Do. 

Wrought . 
Cast. ' 

Wrought. 
Do.' 

Cast. 
Wrought. 
Cast. 
Wr aught. 
Cast. 
Wrought. 

These articles were diffusion coated according to the 
preferred process of the invention and had the coating 
characteristics listed in Table IV. 

TABLE IV 
Coatings Deposzted by, the Process of This Invention 

Weight 
change Coating 

Alloy during thickness, Surface 
coating mils appearance 
process. 
Mg.,/Orn.2 

Pure Nickel ____________________ __ +10. 61 2. 5 Good. 
+4.42 3.1 Do. 
+2. 81 2.2 Do. 
+6.57 2.5 Do. 
+4.38 2.9 Do. 
+7.32 2.7 Do. 
+3. 54 2.0 Do. 
+2. as, 2.0 Do. 
-5. 17 0. 7 ‘Fair? 
—2.14, 0.4 Do. 
-1.79_ 0.9 Do. 
—0.90 1.1 Do. 
—24. 25 (1) Poor. 

X Up to 3.7—-non-unitorm. 

The nickel-base articles formed better diffusion coat 
ings than the cobalt-base articles. The coating on the 
cobalt-base articles as will be seen below is sui?cient to 
enable their use in many applications which the uncoated 
article would be unsuited for. The iron-base article did 
not accept the nickel-aluminum coating. Instead of nickel 
aluminum being uniformly deposited. on the iron, the iron 
itselt was carried off by the halides. Iron articles, there 
fore, are not suited to the process of this invention and 
must be plated by the conventionalelectrodeposition meth 
ods..- HQWever. the nickel-bass alleys coated by the 291.99‘ 



. of the coated article. 

' conducted in a special testing device. 
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ess of this invention may contain relatively large amounts 
of iron provided there is present in the nickel-base alloy 
a predominant amount of nickel. 

Several of these coated articles Were tested for oxida 
tion resistance by exposure in a moving stream of dry 
air at 2000" . for 216 hours. The weight loss of each 
article, in a coated and uncoated condition, is given in 
Table V. The Weight gain is due to the formation of 
protective oxides on ‘the surface of the article. The 
Weight loss is due to spalling of oxides from the surface 
of the article. A surface coating which does not spall 
oil is superior in oxidation resistance to one that does 
'spall o? leaving the base metal unprotected. 

TABLE V 

Oxidation Test Results 

MgJCm.z weight change, 
‘ 216 hours at 2,060“ F. 
Alloy 

Uncosted Coated 
alloy alloy 

1 —12. 5 +1. 78 
2 —35. 6 —|-. 68 
3 —59. 6 +1. 70 
5 ________________________________________ -_ -—195 —-7. 86 

The alloys all exhibited exceptional improvements in 
oxidation resistance. 

Nickel-base alloy No. l was further tested for tensile 
strength and impact strength as shown in Tables VI and 
VII. Alloy specimens, coated and uncoated, were sub 
jected to standard teensile and impact tests to determine 
whether the'coating process affected their strength prop 
'erties. 

TABLE VI 

Tensile T est—Standard ‘VIA-Inch Test Specimerzs—AIl0y 
1 Coated by Preferred Method 

Uncoated Coated 

Ultimate Ultimate _ 
Test, temperature, ° F. tensile tensile Elongation, 

strength, strength, percent 
p.s.i. per. 

123,000 123,080 8.8 
121, 000 134, 000 7. 3 
111,000 108,0t0 16.6 
C0, 000 87, 270 20. 8 

TABLE VII 

Charpy Impact Tcst-——Starzdard Specimens—Urm0tched 
Bars——All0y 1 Coated by Preferred Method 

7 Average strength, in foot 
pounds 

Test, temperature, ‘’ F. 

Uncoated Coated 

26 
28 

29 
29 

It is seen from the results of Table VI that the coating 
process does not signi?cantly affect the tensile strength 

it is to be noted that even those 
specimens which suffered a 20.8 percent elongation did 
not exhibit a coating failure due to spelling, cracking, 
or chipping. 
The impact test results of Table VII further show 

that Lhe coating process does not a?ect the strength of 
the base article. 7 The difference of a few pounds is with 

' in the expected experimental error by Charpy‘impact 
testing. The fractured specimens showed no spalling or 
cracking of the coating. _ 
A series of hot and cold gas erosion tests were also 

Specimens of 
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coated‘and uncoated parts were rotated'automatically to 
alternately hot and cold stations. At the hot stations, 
the specimens were heated by the blast of an oxy-acetylene 
torch for nine seconds to a temperature of about 2000” 
F. Then at the cold stations the specimens were rapidly 
cooled in a blast of compressed air to about 300° F. 
in nine seconds. The direct impingement of the torch 
'?ame and compressed air on the specimens constitutes a 
hot and cold gas erosion test. The results of these tests 
are shown in Table VIII for specimens having the coat 
ing of this invention as well as for other coated and un 
coated specimens. The base article Was alloy No. 1 of 
Table III. 

TABLE VIII 

Thermal Sh 00k Test 

' SpebcIimen Condition of specimen Erosion resistance 
0. 

. Uncoated _________________________ __ Failed 50 cycles. 
Coated according to this invention.__ OK to 100 cycles. 

3 -___ _do _____________________________ __ OK to 250 cycles. 
4. _____do OK to 450 cycles. 
5 __________ _- Chromized ________________________ __ Failed 50 cycles. 

It is seen from the results of Table VIH that the arti 
cles coated according to the invention were superior in 
erosion resistance to the uncoated (specimen No. 1) 
and chromium coated (specimen No. 5) articles. Fail 
ure of the articles was due to spelling of the oxide coat 
mg, 

It is seen, therefore, that this invention constitutes a 
valuable addition . to the high temperature metallurgy 
?eld. The application of the diffusion coating of this 
invention to nickel~ and cobalt-base alloy articles so pro 
tects them from oxidation and erosion at high tempera 
tures that the alloys may be selected on the basis of their 
strength properties and not their oxidation resistance. 
This gives the designer a much greater ?exibility in his 
choice of engineering materials and ensures maximum 
performance by each part. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A method for diffusion coating metallic articles com 

posed of a material selected from the group consisting of 
nickel-base alloys and cobalt-base alloys comprising em 
bedding the article to be coated in particulated prealloyed 
charge material consisting essentially of from 15 percent 
to 37 percent by weight aluminum and the balance sub 
stantially all nickel and incidental impurities and heat 
ing said charge material and contained articles in the 
presence of a carrier material selected from the group 
consisting of ammonium halides, aluminum halides, and 
nickel halides, said heating being conducted with the ex 
clusion of air at a temperature from about 1400" F. to 
1650° F. for at least 4 hours followed by a heating at a 
temperature from about 1850° F. to 2050“ F. for at least 
two hours. ' 

2. A method for diffusion coating metallic articles com~ 
' posed of a material selected from the group consisting of 
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nickel-base alloys and cobalt-base alloys comprising em 
bedding the article to be coated in particulated prealloyed 
charge material consisting essentially of from l5 percent 
to 37 percent by weight aluminum and the balance sub 
stantially all nickel and incidental impurities, and heating 
said charge material and contained articles in the pres 
ence of a carrier material selected from the group con 
sisting of ammonium halides and aluminum chloride, the 
carrier material being present with the charge material 
in the relationship of from 0.25 percent to 3 percent by 
weight carrier material to from 97 percent to 99.75 per 
cent charge materlal, said heating being conducted with 
the exclusion air at a temperature from about 1400" 
F. to l650° F. for at least 4 hours followed by a heating 
at a temperature from about 1850” F. to 2050° F. for at 
least two hours. - . - i 
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3. A method for diffusion coating metallic articles com 
posed of nickel-base alloys comprising embedding the 
article to be coated in particulated prealloyed charge ma 
terial consisting essentially of from 15 percent to 37 per 
cent by weight aluminum and the balance substantially 
all nickel and incidental impurities, and heating said 
charge materials and contained articles in the presence of 
a carrier material selected from the group consisting of 
ammonium halides and aluminum chloride, the amount 
of carrier material present with the charge material being 
in the relationship of from 0.25 percent to 3 percent by 
weight carrier material to from 97 percent to 99.75 per 
cent charge material, said heating being conducted with 
the exclusion of air at a temperature from about 1400° F. 
to 1650° F. for at least 4 hours followed by heating at a 
temperature from about 18500 F. to 2050“ F. for at least 
two hours. 

4. A method for diffusion coating metallic articles 
composed of nickel-base alloys wherein nickel is the pre 
dominant constituent comprising embedding the article 
to be coated in particulated prealloyed charge material 
consisting essentially of from 15 percent to 37 percent by 
weight aluminum and the balance substantially all nickel 
and incidental impurities, and heating said charge and 
contained articles in the presence of ammonium bromide 
carrier material, the amount of carrier material present 
with the charge material being in the relationship of from 
0.25 percent to 3 percent by weight ammonium bromide 
to from 97 percent to 99.75 percent by weight charge 
material, said heating being conducted with the exclusion 
of air at a temperature of about 1600° F. for about 16 
hours followed by a heating at a temperature of about 
2000° F. for about 6 hours. 

5. A method for diffusion coating metallic articles com 
posed of nickel-base alloys wherein nickel is present in a 
minimum amount of 45 percent by weight comprising 
embedding the article to be coated in particulated pre 
alloyed charge material consisting essentially of from 20 
percent to 37 percent by weight aluminum and the bal 
ance substantially all nickel and incidental impurities, and 
heating said charge material and contained articles in the 
presence of ammonium bromide, the amount of carrier 
material to charge material being in the relationship of 
from 0.25 to 3 percent by weight ammonium bromide to 
from 97 percent to 99.75 percent by weight charge mate 
rial, said heating being conducted with the exclusion of 
air at a temperature of about 1600“ F. for about 16 
hours followed by a heating at a temperature of about 
2000" F. for about 6 hours. 

6. A method for di?usion coating metallic articles 
composed of nickel-base alloys wherein nickel is present 
in a minimum amount of 45 percent by weight comprising 
embedding the article to be coated in particulated pre 
alloyed charge material consisting essentially of about 30 
percent by weight aluminum and the balance substantially 
all nickel and incidental impurities and heating the charge 
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material and contained articles in the presence of am 
monium bromide carrier material, the amount of am 
monium bromide present with the charge material being 
in the relationship of from 0.25 percent to 3 percent by 
weight ammonium bromide to 97 percent to 99.75 per 
cent charge material, said heating being conducted with 
the exlusion of air at a temperature of about 1600° F. 
for 16 hours followed by a heating at a temperature of 
about 2000° F. for about 6 hours. 

7. A method for diffusion coating metallic articles 
composed of nickel-base alloys wherein nickel is present 
in a minimum amount of 45 percent by weight compris 
ing embedding the articles to be coated in particulated 
prealloyed charge material passing a No. 2 mesh sieve but 
held on a No. 100 mesh sieve, said charge material con 
sisting essentially of about 30 percent by weight alumi 
num and the balance substantially all nickel and inci 
dental impurities, and heating the charge material and 
contained articles in the presence of ammonium bromide 
carrier material, the amount of ammonium bromide pres— 
ent with the charge material being in the relationship of 
from 0.25 percent to 3 percent by weight ammonium bro 
mide to from 97 percent to 99.75 percent by weight charge 
material, said heating being conducted with the exclusion 
of air at a temperature of about 1600” F. for 16 hours fol 
lowed by a heating at a temperature of about 2000° F. 
for about 6 hours. 

8. A method for diffusion coating metallic articles com 
posed of nickel-base alloys wherein nickel is present in a 
minimum amount of 45 percent by weight comprising em 
bedding the article to be coated in particulated prealloyed 
charge material passing a No. 4 mesh sieve and held on a 
No. 20 mesh sieve, said charge material consisting essen 
tially of about 30 percent by weight aluminum and the 
balance substantially all nickel and incidental impurities, 
and heating said charge material and contained articles 
in the presence of ammonium bromide carrier material, 
the amount of ammonium bromide to charge material 
being in the relationship of from about 0.5 percent to 1 
percent by weight carrier material to from about 99 per 
cent to 99.5 percent by weight charge material, some of 
the carrier material being placed before the heating in 
the cavities of the articles to be coated, said heating being 
conducted with the exclusion of air at a temperature of 
about 1600° F. for about 16 hours followed by a heating 
at about 2000“ F. for about 6 hours. 
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